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11. Pretesting Research Findings of Concurrent Partnership Tulizana Campaign Phase One (2011)
AWARDS

1. Network- Best Feature Film – Tanzania Film Awards (TAFA) 2015
2. Network- Best Director - Tanzania Film Awards (TAFA) 2015
3. Network- Best Actor in a Leading Role: Brian Ibrate - Tanzania Film Awards (TAFA) 2015
5. Network- Best Picture at the African Film Development Awards Ceremony: Zanzibar International Film Festival 2014
7. Mdundiko- Nominated for Best Swahili Language Feature Film: Africa Magic Viewers Choice Awards 2014
8. Sunshine- Best Screenplay for an African Film at the African Film Development Awards Ceremony: Zanzibar International Film Festival 2014
9. Network- Selected for screening during the Zanzibar International Film Festival 2013
10. Mdundiko- Achievement in Narrative Feature Film at the Silicon Valley African Film Festival, USA 2013
11. Mdundiko- Selected for screening during the Zanzibar International Film Festival 2013
12. Mdundiko- Selected for screening at Dar Filamu Festival 2013
13. Mdundiko- Selected for screening at the African Film Festival and Academy Awards (ZAFAA) in London 2013